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SUMMARY OF DAY'S HEWS.
THE WEATHER.

.VASIIINUTON, *Mnrch l_.-l'orocust:
Vlrglnla nnd North Curotlna-Rnln VtU

diiy nnd Biitiirday; llf.lH.lo fresh n.rlh-
Clt.t WllldH,,,

y.-Ucrdny wns ni7l"dwii dny, mldwiiy lie-
tw.cii wlntor und sprliig, Tho tcinpcra-
turo wiih just rlght foi' comfort. Hnln 1"

pr.dlcl.d foi' to-dny dnd to-morrow.

8TAT1-. OK THI'* THI-UMOMiOTKIt.
9 A. Af.' &
1~ Al.'..$ 8 V. Al.,.'.' ?r.
6 I\ At.' '-'?

0 V, Al.',.'¦. 'rY.11! nililiilKlit. .__,
Averago . w'«

Hlgho. t' tfiinporuliiro yWterday.'fi
liowest terrip.-litiiro yostorduy. j.
Mean ..mporii-uro yeHterday...'"
Normal tump.-Hturo fot'.Alaroii....... ._
D.parturo from normal temperautro. u,

i'rcclpltatlon during post .1 hours.... 1

AI INIAT U1.13 AI/MANAC.
'

. Alarch 13, 1-03,
f.un,rf~e~.;>;.'.6:2.i I IIIOK T11J10. .

{.un set~.«:M I-Blornng.4.A
¦Muyu rlso.....'':« I l-yeiilng.l.«

RICHMOND.
nri'tleorgo W. T.e Cnio dlod horo lnst

nlkht..-Varm dlscussluii ovor the Alann
llouor Mll-Clmmber of Commoreo op¬
posed to now tnx iilan.-Bonr. bll t«
crotitn an exocutlvo head for tho Vniver-
_lty ls rceonim. ndcil.Puro olGcllons biu
imss.i. tlio llouso iiimmcndod.Sonato
ngreo- i~ tho Houso ro.oliiiloiis provld¬
ing for tlm removal of Judgo Cniiipbell..
Buprcn.0 Court depideS tho Allison will
,..",.-Asss'rinn found doiid In hls room.¦
O.u.rl rato. Klven tho vetorans to Now
Orleans.Warm but frfendly contest in
Iho Tvpographleal I'nloil-Judgo E. XV.
Siiiindorn not a c'andldato for a.vernor.
Knlluro of ii woll known lirm.A young
husband dlsnpp.ar~-Now pollco offlcer
ls sworn In.Rev. Dr. Mitchell appointed
ii dir. I'tor.E?cliement looked for ln tho
liaptist i.'onvenllon-What Hon. JJ- <-.

Hl.hard.oi. siivh aboul runnlng for Con-
prem.-Brlsw.l Instiiuto ls saved.-
Masonlc Hohi- Bonrd meets-Mr. XX. H.
Uulllh-rw.rtll ullghtly better.Committee
.(¦onsid.rs blll to vcsUbulo street cars-.-
Vext i.f'lhf.' Barksdalo pure electlons-blll
.Aiinual meetlng of the Vlrglnla Boat
Club.-Alove to form u State chamber ol
cpnimerce-Mr, W. D, Courtnoy dylng..-
fi.d_iper.d_ nt lobacconlsts at work. Aia.n-
CHESTI-'H.Mr. Holiert French chosen
.'lfilrman of Clty Contral Committee.-
Alr. Willlam Taylor Russell dead-Board
oi Aldernlen to moet to-rjeht-.aiiss
Kdna V. llllton d-ad.t'uncrnl of J.
"WuHtmoroland.Bcheyolont assoclatlon
rjrg.-mlv.od. ,

^VIRGINIA.
Colonol 'Alcndo Hasklns and Rev. James

Cannon rheiitloned ;<s eandldates to sucJ
c'oed Southall ln the tlous.-Heavy rains
havo damaged York River oysters-.-
Colonel McCabo's portrait to bo unvellod
ni. iho.- Universlty.Cheaaneakp steamers
gr.'Utly delayed l>y heaVy rog.-l-armvlllo
Councll votes for oll-night llghU-kast
irlp of the steamer McCall to Petersburg
.Rockbridgo county olcoHbn glves prom-
i^>- of an liit'-restlng contest-Kuneral pf
Captuin Charles Al. Bluckford at;l.>mch-hnrg-ludg.- Kli.-a has returned to Hrl-.-
t.)___M|ncr rnislKd lo deuth by falllng
rpek nt Devvey mlnes-Auniinl bnii;iuet
or Iho Nowport News Chamber of Com-
,,..,,.(.-Trial or a Newport News Comi-
I'llman l'or selllng li'i'ior on Sunday.-
lutcrrsl ln Krt.lerlrksl.urg ln proposed
D.rp Water Rallwny Company-Odd-
JTcllowa' lodgo formed at Wlndsor.-Coro-
ii.-r'~ jury Hnds that Southern Ritllway
\va r.-sp'onslhlo for Uaiivllle wreck-
Rol¦(rt llivmlltori arreated near Ale.xan-
drin on charKo of havlng caused Ravens-
wortli wreok.Election of S. P. Reed to
Rucceed l-i-.Mel_e.-ui in Mccklenburg passes
off riulellv-ilalsey admllted to ball ln
Wlso county.Burglars enter soveral res¬
idence.. at Waverly-I'hI.o alarm of a

ohlld kiilnappliig nt Wlnehester-Negro
who roobed postofflce ni Orxide's caught
nt Bedford City-Mayor Riddlck wlll
nrobably veto tlie carnlval ordlnance-
New Norfolk holt line rallway chartered
_Kegro conjurer found gullty of hus¬
band*- murder at Wllllamsburg. Mur-
,.|.t--.,.;..d, S, Alathcson and Aliss Esten
JehnlricB in Charlottoi charles Craddock
nnd Mlss Paullno Henkel at Kli/.abeth
cit%' N* C.i N. r,. Rlttfinour and Allss Ida
I'x-v. r in Shoniindoal.: Philip Borden nnd
7>tli-:i Vloln Omdorff ln Slienaiidoa.h.
lioutli".-Robert I>. Water at Elkton:
Mra. 'i'homas K. Aliller ln Page; Jackson
Ihirwood ln James Clty; Alrs. 13. P. Jones
ln Covlngton, Ky.: Mrs. N. J- Reynolds nt
Wlnston; N. C.; Mrs. Ammon Starke.v at
fi.iU-m; All. Susan 1-ogan at Woodstoek:
Mr- l-:ii~abelli Cleveland near Palinyra:
A XV UlterbiMik at Fllnt Hlll; Alrs. Arnoa
Sulllvan In Stafford: Alrs. Mary Ojiltahan
ln Stafford; XV. T. Head at Nowport
News; Alrs. Cathorlne B. Brown ln J.ou-
doun; E. 8. Rlch-rdson In Powhatan.

NORTH CAROLINA.
(_overnor Avroelc announees a number

of appoiiitmeiils on Stntc boards-Baso-
ball Hahedul- of the Agricultural and Mo.
(ilmhical College. team-Changes ln Lho
Stato banklng laws-Ralelgh to have a

big Street. Fair and Carnlval in May-*.
(iov-rnor Aveoek decllnes lo appolnl dcle-
uates to negro rnee conventlon ln Atlnnta
_\\'oll known Davie oounty mnn killed
bv tlio klck.ol' a horse-Local eapltallsts
w-lsli to bulld a l»lfcr hotel liV .Wilmtngtou
... at WrigMtsvlllo Beacli-T-Woodmeii of
tho World adjourn at Klnston after o!«ct-
Ing offlcors-Imperial Tobacco Company
nurehases a blg factory In Durhnm-
Kmpire Steel and Iron Works ln Orecns-
boro resumc operatious.

GENERAL,

puiiii uio nogro jij.i.-r .j,.,.,,,, _.-_.-,,"..-¦-

Senato adjoiirns-'Mlsslsslppl ls rlsinft
slowly. but surelv. nnd _:ravo apprahen-
sion Is had fnr tho country below Mem¬
phls.Ciiruthorsvlllo; Alo., ls ln grave
dnnger-Bei.a'te ngioos nnaiilinoiisly to
voto on the I'anaiua treaty on Tuosday
next nfter dlsposing of lho amendments
on Monday-Amendment to tlio Cuban
treaty, retpiirlng npproval of tho House,
praotlcnlly kllls the measure for somo
tlmo-Motlon will bo presented to tho
Senato to lliult debato by a voto of tliree-
llfthii of tho ineinbers-Onmhu lllor col-
lldos head-on wlth n. freight and kllls ono
man aml injiires sevoral othoi'S-.1. P.
Morgan called on lhe Presldcnt nt ttib
Whll. Hou.o.Combination pf New Kng-
Inml lias been formed wlth n enpltnllza-
tlon of three mllllon dollars-Now bat-
tleshlps are to oonrorni lo tho typo nt lho
iMIssoiirl. now under constructlon.'. Dr.
R. C. Flower arrested'ou chargo of griuul
larceny.d'liieky nptross makes voung
llieu iipologlKo l'or 'mlstreiitlng hor petdog-Husband prays for injiinetlnn to
rostrain wll'n from pulliiig hls whlskors
..Czar of Itiisshi lssues nu Important do-
cree iimvldlng l'or rellglous freedom
i.hioiigliont hls donilnlniis-Ten thousand
Viliicrs oxpeeted to go out on atrlko ln
jlew River Held.

WILL RESIGN F.OR
BENEFIT OF SERVICE

USy AKsoelatnil Pros«.)
WASlHNC'i'ON, Maroh 12..Oenoral

James A. Dninont, eliiof of tho sloamboat
Inspeetlon ..ervlee. Treasury Department,
has reslgned, hls reslgnailon tn tako ef¬
fect April l.sl. Ilo will bo,.succeeded by
Cjeorgp t'hler.
"- The. decision lo mako this eliango wns
reio'lud ut n eouforonce partleipated in
by Secieliiry Shaw. Secretary Corlelyou
niid Assislant Secretary Arnistroiig-, nll
of whom Mgrced thut thn rhangn was al-
tog.tber In lho lntorest of tho servlce.
(iouoi'ul Duiiionl. wlll bo placcd iu tlio
cliissltled servlco by oxceiitlvn order o/
iim.presldent nnd r;ivcn pome employinent
i>k'- '. MJ' be congoniul t~ hlm lllldv.! valuo
_» (hv "Vi'TllllK-h t. i,

MANN BILL
IS UNDER
6R0SS-FIRE

Great Debate Before the
Senate Committee/

PLAIN TALK BV
JUDGE ROBERTSON

Warns Body Agalnst Proceed-
jng ln Hasty Manner.

PATRON OF THE' ACT
IS QUITE ENTHUSIASTIC

Makes Speech in Whieh He Defends
Preachers for Thelr Aclivily in
This Matter, and Contends that
what State Wouid Lose in
One Directlon it Wouid
Gain in Another.

Ono of the greateBt debates'thal waa

ever llstened to by a Y'ommlttee of the
Leglslature was that heard last nlght by
the Senate Commltteo on Finance and
Banks.
The Mann blll, looklng: to thn res,tric-

llon of tlio wale of llquor, was up and for
three hours the members of the commlt¬
teo heard the most entertaluing talk
they havo for a long tlme had the pleas-
uro of llstenlng lo.
The Rev. James* Cannon, Jr., opened

tho argument for the Mann blll, but lt
remnlned for Judgo Vt'llllam Gordon Rob¬
ertson, of Roanoke, and Jurlge Jlanu to
bo tho central flgures In tho dlscussloii.
Alr. Cannon talked eloquently about the
evils of drunkenncas,' and he went to
somo extent into the practlcal slde of
ihe matter under con_iderutlon. He
Shbwcd a good deal of knowledge of law.
lt had beon nrranged that /Ur. Cannon
should simply open tho debato and lay
down tho foundation upon whlph Judge
Mann Was to flnlsh.

BIG CROWD tPREBlSNT.
Tho hearing was had In the Senate

chamber. The room was packed and Jam-
mo.l. Tlie ladles presont wero In the gal¬
lery. A youth was thore with a great blg
Unltod States flag In hls hand whlch he
waved nt proper stages. Many of tho
most promlnent saloon keepers wore in
the audlence. Preachers were rnuch in
evldence.
Debato was llmlted to three hours, each

sido having ono and a half hours. Mr.
Cannon opened the dlscusslon. Ho is a
pleasing publlc apiuker and knows how
to drlvo Into the braln of a man an idea
he wlshes to ripnvoy. Ho talked of tho
evllg of dru.ikenness and of the laws
that should bo passed to restratn peoplo
from golng to tbe bad. IIo quotcd froni
several Ipgnl authorltlos to show that
the evil effects of drunkenness tilri more
harm to society than any other one
thing.
Thore had been somethlng sald by

cross-qiiestioniug ln regard to "bllnd
tlgors." and Mr. Cannon was free to con-

fess that he wouid prefer a tlgcr that
could see to one that could nol see.

JUDGK ROBKRTSON'S ADDRESS.
Judgo 'Robertson. who ls one of the

ablest lawyers ln tho State, one of tho
most logical men. one who served wlth
dlstl'nctlon In the last Constltutlonal
Conventlon, prescnted the arguments for
tho llquor dealers. To say that he <l'1d
lt ably and well Is hut expresslng lt
mlldlv. Even Judgo Mann, hls antagon-
Ist. ridmltted that Judco Robertson was

nble, eloquent and sometlmos prnetlcal,
but Judge Mann thought Judge Robert¬
son had como to a wrong concluslon.
JUdgo Robertson argued: tlmt the day

hnd not como when people could bo mado
good by lcglslatlon. lle contended that lf

HER HUSBAND
HAS DISAPPEARED

Young Bride of Nineteen Left
Alone and Penniless.

A brldo of threo months, Mrs. George
I.andreth, nineteen yeara old nnd at¬

tractlvo in appearance, is now seeklng
her huHband, who hns suddenly nnd

mysterlously illsappenrod, leavlng ner

nlono nnd penniless.
AVhethor lt ls a voluntnry desertlon

whloh iic.Miuiits for thn nbseneo of the
man or wlletlier there ls foul play some-

whero ls n thing tho young wlfe now on.

doiwors to tllscover. Ur to a lnto hour
last nlght she. had heard nollilng from
lho mlssing ono and sho could not oven

guess what bad heeonui ot hlm. Her
frlonds are sonrchlng for hor and tlie
pollco havo boon notliled.
For somo tlme past Mr. I.andrelh had

been euiployed with the IInskor-Miit-.D>o
brnneh of tho Amorl.un Call Company,
Ho was rogurded by all as nn honest,
sobor and rcllohlo nuin. lle Is a native
of Gieenville, S. C, but for tho past
four yonrs hns been hVllig- lu Hlcf.niond.
Aboiit threo months ngo ho wns married
to the young glrl now hls wlfe.
Tho last seen of Mr. I.niidioth was

on Baturduy of last week, Ho camo
homo from work as usual, tslmvod and
dressed and klsaed hls wlfo goo.l-l.yo.
Hn sald Iie wns 'golng tn tbo market,
Sinco tliar time iiotlilng to liitllcato hls
whoroabouts has been seen or heiinl, lle
took nothing with hlm but tho elc.tl.os he
wore and the remalntler of hls wages
from tbo Thursday boforo."
Tho young wlfo Ih unablo to account

for the abseuc'o of hor huslianij. She .uytf
Hiat thelr brlef innrrled llfo 1ms beon
happy and wlthout a serlous jar. Foar-
Itig foul play. she hus nutll'erl tho pollco,
who are on the iookout.. J-lvr Irieiids «re
^Iso seai-cliiiiff, ,-.¦', -. < .

tlio preacher wouid pny more. nllcntloti
lo chfitiglug tho heart of man thttli tu
sookliig lo eiiact IcRiHlatlon lo control the
niorttls of nn Indlvldual, much more good
woultt bo accompllsheil.
Tlio Jtirlgo ls ono of t|ipse who do not

mlnco words. As tho base-ball wrltor
wouid say, lio talks rlght off ihe bnt.
"If I. bellevod thnt thla world could

bo mndo bctlcr by tho passage of such
an act u.t tlilM, I wouid bo ono of the
flrst to advocate lt," sat.l tho Judge.
"Hut I um freo lo confods thnt l hnvo
not beon brought around yet tu the be-
llcC that we can havo the new Jorusa-
lem on earth during our dtty und gencra~
tion. It has been trled by others be¬
foro Us, poopie nj- good, or perhaps,. b;.^
ter llmn we nre. Thoy havo falled. So
tvlll Ihoso good peoplo who nro trylng to

loglslate to make mnn boller. It cannot
be done by thls means. I'reach tt and
Instlll H lnto hls henrt antl you wlll get
better results thnn by trylng to aecom¬

plish thls end by lho uso of pollco reg-
ulHtions." '

,

Judgo Robertson declared that ln,lu>
bellef lt was the purposo of the Almlghty
to put t,emptat!ons jln the. wny ot people
for them lo accopt or reject. fl'hls. he
thought, could be proven by the Sacred
Book. Ho had ntn*or yet boon ahown or

had dlscorercd one word In Ihe Bible that
mado whiskey drlnklng a' sln. Ho was

ns much ln favor of temporance ns nny
othor man, but he thought peoplo Bhould
be temperate in all things. -

Tho Judge declared that In hls opinion
thoro wns ns much harm done by the
Intemperate uso of druga and. clgarettes
na by the Intemperate uso of whiskey.
Ho thought, too,. that somo preachers
could better servo humanlty by using
thelr glfts In the dlrectlon of,, reachlng
tho heart that by seeklng to securo lcg¬
lslatlon and to omploy the pollco power
of the Commonwoalth to make people
bettor, when t.ges hnve proven that thls
thing cannot*'be done by thls method.

THB KINANCIAL ASPECT.
Facltig the commlttee, t.he members of

whlch looked ns solemn as a boy on hls

(Continued on' Second Pago.)

WONT ACTON
CRUM CASE

Senate Will Leave Matter Up
to the President.

CUBAN TREATY IS DEAD

Democrats Will Amend it so as to Re-

quire Concurrence of House, and
This is Improbable.Gorman
Has His Forces Well in Hand.

Tho Tlmcs-Dlspatch Bureau,
NO. 3417 G Streot, N. WV,

Washington, D. C, March 32.
There Wlll hardly bo any action taken

at the extra session on tho appointment
of AV. D. Crum to tho collectorshlp of
the port of Charleston. The Commlttee on

Commerce declded to-day to take no ac¬

tion in. tho matter, and it is believed
none wlll be taken untll the next sesslon.
It is now up to the President to re-

appolnt Crum as soon as tho present
extra sesslon of the Senate ends, or to ap-
point a white mun.

It has been asserted hy persons close
to the President that he wouid not re-

appolnt Crum if the Senate took no ac¬

tion on tho appointment at the extra
session. Hut lt is believed now that Mr.
Roosevelt wlll simply pursue hls former
course, glvo Crum his appointmenl in
rocoss, and rely upon the Senate to con-

tlrm tho nomjnallon In regular session.
To tako any other course wouid be to
back down from the posltlon assumed
by the Prosldont in hls letter to Mr.
Clark Howoll two weeks ago, lfl whlch
ho aald he had no Intentlon of rccedlng
from tho posltlon he had' tnkon towards
tho negro of the South. Of course, had
tho Sonato refused to conflrm the nomlna¬
tlon the President in that enso could
have vielded gracefully. As it Is, hc must
hold on to hls ond of the stlck, though
it be as hot ns blnzes.
It ls rumored that the Commerce Com¬

mlttee had un undorstnntllng wlth the
President that Crum should be reap-
polnted. The Republlcans do not want

to embnrrnss the prospects of any meus-

uros now beforo the Senate. Tho canal
treaty wlll bo rntlfled l.y only a' nnrrow

margln, nnd solely by tho sufferanco of

a united nnd aggrcsslvo Democratlc
minorlty. Mr. Gorman hns absoluto con¬

trol of tho Democratlc sldo. Hls col-

loaguos are n unit.
Thov are united fn opposltlon to tho

Cr.baii rodproolty treaty, They haVf
killed lt. Tho treaty will bo ratlllod. but

wlll be so amended ns to mako lt worth-
lesa as an otnergohcy measure. *I ho

amendment wlll provldo thnt tlie Hnuse

sj"al| conctir In tho ratlfloation of the

(Continued on Second Pago.)

HAD TO APOLOGISE
FOR K1CKING DOG

Plucky Actress Makes It Warm
for Young Men Who Mal-

treat Her Pet.
(Speclal to Tlie Tlme.-IllBpatch.)

13ROOKUYN, N. >'. Maroh 12..Two
well-dressod mon Miund thelr nintch ln
Mlss Kthol Cope, a\\ nctrosa, playlng at
tho Star Thoatrn, toj* sho mado them

apologlzo for' klcklng hor dog.
She wns In front of tho thoatro talk¬

lng fi » frlond. and led by a chalii »W

Bcotch teii'lcr, when"'the two mon found
tho dog ln thelr way, and one klcked
hlm into lho Hlrcet. chiln and nll. Mlss

Cope ran after tlie aa.ulloiit" and pum-

inolled. hlm wlth ber nsts.' Thei^ sho

l-ualied tho other lnto tho guttoi'4,.
A speclal pnlleoinan grabbed buth inoh

and wauted to arrest them. Mlss Copo
led tho men ln front of the liho.'-it tlw

wlndow nnd mndo them beg for forgive¬
ness. Then eho wont lo hor tlrssln^e-
,»09«n» '.'.'_.

DR, LECATO
DIED HERE
LASTNIGHT

He Fell While at His Post
of Duty.

WILL BE TAKEN TO
ACCOMAC TO-DAY

Remalns to Be Interred To-
Morrow ln Family Sectlon.

LIFE A WELL ROUNDED
AND VERY USEFUL ONE

Sketch of the Career of. the Deceased,
Who Was One of the Most Beloved

Men of the Eastern Shore.
His Work as a Citizen

and as a Law-
makor.

Or. George XV. I.e Cato, member of Ihe
State Sen'ate from Accomao county, and
one of the noblest and ablest Virginla
gentlemen, modest and retiring, but sln-
cere and true to every lilgh feeling. dled
last nlght nt 31:15 o'clock at. New Ford'a

Hotel, where he had llved during hls
attendance on the present sesslon of tho
General Assembly.
Hr. Lo Cato, accompanled by hls) faith-

Dr. George W. LeCato.

ful and Ir/vlng wlfo,. was In his soat on

the floor of the Senato not moro than a

woek ago. Ho had just roturned from
Seven Springs, In North Carolina, whoro
hc had boen spendlng somo weeks, hop-
Ing tho change -wouid -no beneitclal lo
hlm. It was, but tho return to i.ls be¬
loved Stato was fatal. Ho was on at-
tentivc llstencr on the floor of tho Son¬
ate one day; the next he lay upon hls
bed at the hotel, his llfo ebblng away.
At flrst the ehnngo fnr the worse was

grndunl. Yeaterday morning found hlm
unconsclous, and he remalned so

throughout tho day. Dr. Edward Mc¬
Guire, his physlclan, cnllod to seo hlm
several times, hnt he wns beyond mdol-
cnl sklll. The eiul was not unexpocted.
and those riearest to hlm In tlio world
wero with him lnst night when tho peace-
ful end came as ono slnklng lnto deoper
slecp.

AT HIS BEDSIDE.
Those with hlm nt thls ni'oment, when

the mystery of death wns roVoalod, wero

WILL SERVE HIS
PEOPLE RIGHT

Mr, Richardson Says if He is
Chosen for Congress He

Will Exert Himself.
Mr, V. C. Rlchardson, Coinnionewalth'a

Attorney, .aid yestorday that whllo ho
had not authorlzcd lils friends to nion-

tlon hls namo for tho posltlon of candi¬

date for Congress. he felt gratlfled at tho

klndly Intorest they took in hlm.

"lt I am aeloetod as tho Congressman
from thlB dlstrlct," sald Mr. Rlchnidspii,
"I ahnll endeavor lo do all thnt eau bo

done for tho dlstrl.-t, nnd I shnll always
look upon riie action or my frlonds lu
oven mentlonliiB my namo for. the pinco
wlth fc-ellngs of pleasure nnd thanks.

prefer~re7ection TO
LONGER UNCERTAINTY

irty Ajsooliltfl I'resn.)
HAVANA. March 12.TllP publlention

of Washlngton. dlapiilnhea regarding tho
ainendments tn the reclproeity treaty by
tho Kemite Forelgn Rolatloiia Cotmnltteo
has cnused a renowul of approhcuslon
among buslness men that tho tivuty
niav remain niiseltled untll tho next ses¬

slon of ihe United Slalea t ongross.
The merchnulH and Hqilkera here hope

that If Ihe aniendineni riT|iilriiu- tho
approval of tlu. U»»<i'1 ls "clopted I'rosl-
dent Roosevelt wlll e''H " ?PW\ll\ sesslon
of the House lo aettlo tho niatler. Tho
uiieerliiinty rcgnrdliiff the rntos of dulles
has sorlou'sly humpoml both tho export
and Import trade for several months.
Tbe merchants. alllwugli anxlous for |t_
ratitlcallon now, rteclato' tlmt oven the
rojeetion of Ihe ttiat.v la preferabln |y «
iurther loue i'filoa o£ uucertaln^

hl~- wlfo, who nover for a moment has
lefl hlm; Itcv. John 'J*. Bosmnn, pastor
of tho Park Placo Molliodlst Eplscopal
Church, thls clty, whoso wlfo Ih a nleca
of Sonator La Cato; Mr. L. Thomas Lo
Cato, a brotliBi-; Bernnrd, .only son ot
tho dead; 'Hon. 8. .Vllklns Alathows,
momber of llio llouso from /Vccomao,
nnd nn ovor loyal' frlend; Alr. Frank P.
Breht, (forrnerly of Aocotitn., nnd Mr.
.Tolin, II. Johnson, of Accomno, Most o.
theso friends, lneludlng tho mlrilstor.i
wero with hlm all dny, watchlng by tho
bodsldo for tlio drended vlnilor,

____¦_-. AH C~_t_Alt AS MAV.
Dr. Do Cnto's llfo und charaeter aro

not dllllctilt to atuilyze. Thoro were no
obscttro corners ln hls naturo Whlch havo
lo bo oxploreit ln the g.-jlhored llght of-
many a_t_ or.hls career. He wns a
strulghtforward, modest Chrlstlun gonllo-
tnan of tho highest typo, whoso misslon
in llfo, by professlon and prncllcn, wns
to rcllovo pnlii and bottor jtho conditlon
of those. among whom ho llved, Ho llved
up to thls hlgh calllng probably ns near
nn nny human belng e.vor renched ii lofty
Ideal. Ho was a great force lu tho State.
Ho has loft tho Impress of hls chnrnctor
and energy upon tlm polltleiil llfo af tho
Commonwealth whleh many years wlll
not offnee, and whlch wlll bring Inorens-
Ing harvestsof beneflts ns tho years
como. Hls thought Is tho Stato Board ot
Flshorlcs, an organl~atloii thut hns boon
of vast bcnetlt to tho Stato. Ho worked
untlrlngly, and whon olhors had almost
givon up hope, for the rellef ot tlio poor
men and women, huddled ,'topothor ln
doath-celln at the penltentlary. Hc lived
to see tho Board of Klsliel'les a necessary
part of tho State government nnd the
foiinditions of tho cell .bulldlng of tho
penltentlary lald.- Prnctlculiy the last
labor of hls life was for the rellef of the
inmalos of tho prlson. Ho was ehulrman
of tho Penltentlari' Commlsslon, under
whoso dlreotlon'the steel structuro Is to
bo orected. AVhen slck hore early ln the
session of tho D-glslnltirc he hlred n car-
rlage, wh'en scurcely ablo to leavo tho
hotol, and drnvo. out to see how the work
was gettlng nlong, Hls Interest lu the

(Continued on Second Page.)

DR. FLOWER
IS ARRESTED

Chargefi With False Represen-
tations as to Stock.

MRS. TAYLOR PLAINTIFF

She Alleges that the Widely-Known
Physician Assured Her that the
Stock Paid Well.Attempted

Bribery Also Charged.

(By ABSOclnled Press.)
NEW TO'nic, Maroh __..Dr. R. C.

Flower was arrested to-day on a -warrant
secured by Asslstiint Distrlct Attornoy
Garvan, eharging him with grand lar¬

ceny. Ilo. was hold in -ftf.OOO ball for ex-

amlnation on Jfonday. Tlio charge is ln

ennnoction. with tho snlo of mlnlng stock
whlch Alrs. Isabella Gray Taylor alleges
Dr. Flower Induccd her to buy under
false protenscs. Dr. Flower was mentlon¬
ed by Alr. G'arvnn in hls affldavlt nsk-
Ing for an ordor to exliumc the. body
of Thcodoro Hagaman.

Alrs. Taylor, In her affldavlt, alleges
that on February -8th sho had a talk
wlth Dr. Flnwor at. hls office) about a

certain company. Sho alleges i>r. Flow¬
er Biild tho company was paylng por
cont. a month and that sho gavo Dr.
Flower $500. Subsequently, she alleges,
Andrew D. Mcloy Ihformed hor tliat the
company nover had made any prof its'.
Asslstant Distrlct Attorney Garvun sald

_,200 stockholders were Interested to tho
oxtent of $75,000.
Dr. Flower was arrosted on a socond

warrant oluirgW blm wlth nttomptlng
to brlbe a publlc officer, Me. was ar¬
rested on thls charge, owlng to nn affl¬
davlt he Is alleged to havo mnde charg¬
lng Andrew D. Ateloy wlth tho samo
crlmo, and In which, It Is alleged, ho
iieknowledgod havlng glven Aleloy $_0_ to
glvo to Pollco Inspector (then captaln)
Titus.
Afeloy was also arrested on a warrant

on tho samo charge.

DAY HAS PNEU/V.QNIA
AND IS SERIOUSLY ILL

(My Assocbitoil PremO
.VASHINCTON, Alnrch 12,.Tho Asso¬

clated Press Is inform'ed by n member of
tho famlly of Justlco Day, of tho United
States Supreme Court, thut ho Ih miffer-
Ing from a siivoro attack of grlp. His
condltion, lt Is iidmlttcd, Is serious; Alrs.
Day and two hous nrrlved here yostorday.
Tho other sons, ono nt tho IJnlverslty

of Mlohlgan and t.ho othor at a sohool lii
Asheville, N. C, aro bolng kept olosoly
advlsed us to t|ieir ftilher's lllness..

MADE A MISTAKE
IN WED0ING HER

An Aged Husband so Con-
fessing After Exl.il.iUng Hjs
Lost Whlskers ln Court.

{_|iod-l to Tlio Tluiou.PUpatch.)
cnicAOO, _i,r... March la.-For the

llrst tlmo iu tho hlstory of tho CJivult
Court of Chlcago au Injimctloii has beon
prnyed for to prohlblt a ivjfo froin pull-
Ing out her 1ii.ljn.nirs whlskers. ]n iniik-
Ing lhe appllcatlon for lhe wrlt, S. F. ^\'.
K. Stelnhaeh askeil tho court to look
upon the followlng .xhihlt. ..xhihlt a,
onn onvolopo coiunlnlng olght liairs
pluckod I'roin his beard on .lanunry 17,
ISOri; oxhiblt H, ono envelopo conlnlnlng
soveral strands of whlskers. phioko.V from
hls nhlii ln Noveiiiber, JSP.; cxhlblt C,
nssorted brald. of halr and section of
envelopo sluwing result of giithcrlng pro-
oosk, and whlch d-fendunl ultenipled to
destroy early Iu 1WS.
Htelnbach, who Is .Ixty-sov.ij years old,

|_j willing io iidiuli lhat ho ii.qilo a nils-
take whon he married hls present wliv.
who ut tho tlmo thoy were united ln vyed-
lock wus only Iwcnty'-slx yoar. ui age.
gli. I. iiuyv sulni for dlvorco,

SENATE IN
LINE WITH
THE HOUSE

Agreesto Resolutions in
Campbell Case.

AVILWAINE RENEWS
A STIFF FIGHT

Col. George Wayne Anderson
Leads Other Slde.

JUDGE CAMPBELL NOW
TO BE GIVEN NOTICE

Resolutlons and Charges Now Go Back
to House, and that Body will Pro¬
ceed fo Serve Notlce on Ac-
cused Judge of Intention to
Vote on Question of Re-'
moval in Twenty Days.

The Sonalo yesterday, nftor anothor
blg debate. conducted maJnly by the law-
yora of tho body, dlsposed of tho Camp-
boll-Crawford enso for Iho present. by
the adoptlon of tho followlng resolution,
offored by Senator Anderson:
"Rcsolvcd by the House of Delegntes

(tho Senato cohcurrliig), That tho Gon¬
oral Assembly will proceed to detormlne
whether or not C. J. Campbell should
be removed from hls ofllce as judgo of
tho County Court of Amherst county.
Resolved, That twenty days before

olthor houso shall act on tho quostlon'of
such removal tho sorgennt-at-nrms ot
such housa shall glve notlco to tho sald
C. J. Campbell that tho Genornl Assembly
ls about to proceed agalnst hlm, and shall
at tho samo tlmo glvo tho sald C. J.
Cnmpbell a copy of tho followlng charges
as tho nlleged causes for hls romoviil,
upon whlch such houso Is about to act,
Senutor JTcllwnlno continued hls brll¬

llant. light fnr rqferrliig the matter back
to the House," and tbo opposition wns
led hy Bt'eSsra. Anderson, Kpezell nnd
Wlckham.
This means thnt the mattor now goes

back to tho Houso, and' that tho two
bodles wlll formally notlfy Judgo Camp¬
bell (hat on u certaln day, certalnly
twenty days honce, tho G.nern.l Assombly
wlll proceed to voto on tho questlon of
romnvhig the sald Judge Campbell from
ofllce for tho causes nlleged ln tho Houso
apeelllcntloiis.
Thls formnllty wlll likely be gono

through wllh ln tho Houso to-day, nnd It
looks ns If tho ond ol* the long trlal wero
now rapldly upproachlng.

SESSION IN DETAIL.
Tho Sennto 'was^ called to order by

President Pro Tem. Wlckham.
Tho Rev. Dr.. W, T. Derieux In hls

praver mndo. a touchlng roference to tho
critical illness of Senator Le Cato.
All the spaeo behlnd, tho railings wns

rapldly fllled up wlth spectators. Theso
who wero nnxlous nnd oager to hoar ihe
debate ln tho Campboll caso fllled tho
gollory. Tho routlne work was soon done.
Among the acts roporlod from tho Houso
wns tho Gardner blll In relatlon to tho
extension ot' eorpornlo llmlts. It wns

read bv Clerk Button.
Jlr. McTlwalno arose to n. questlon of

personal prhilego nnd crltlciaod roporta
and hoiulllnes used ln a newspaper other
than tho Tlmes-Dispatch ln regard to
what hc hnd snld In roference to notnriOB
publlc taking doposltlons In dlvorco casea

nnd ln regard to hls posltlon ln the Cnmp¬
bell enso. IIo stated thnt ho sald nothlng
whatover that could In nny posslblo way
ho construed ns refloctlng ln tho romotest
degreo upon notarlos as a wholo. He sim¬
ply hnd referoncc to' tho "black shoep"
who hnd cropt ln, 3n regard to the head-

(Contlnucd on Fifth rnge.)

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
WAS RESPONSIBLE

Findlng of the Coroner's Jury
in Danville Wreck In-

vestigation,
(Spe-lnl to Thn Tluius-Plsputeli.')

PANVII'LE, VA., March 12..Tho cor-

onor's Jury, whlch was atimnionpd to
luvestlgnte tha eatiso whlch resulted ln
thn collision ln tho Punvlllo yards
on Tuesday mornhiB cnncluded thelr
InvoHtlgatlon thls afternoon, und!
placed tlie hlamo ontlrely iipoif
thn rallrond cuinpiiny. It came

out tn tbe Invesllgatlon thnt the engineer
on train No. 32, whlch ran Into train
No. 39, wus u new .man, and thnt thls
wns tho flrst tlmo he hnd e,vor ran n

paesenger train. Tlie ibiynuiii. J, D
Brayzo, who wns sent out to flag No.
31. camo ln on thnt train, nnd tho stn-
tlon-master testiiled that when hn hnd
aslted hlm why be had epme ln, lio
stated thnt lio had entlrely l'rrgotten No.
32.

Tlio jury in thelr verdict stated thnt
thoy found tho Southern Rnllwny t'orn-
pany gullty of oarolo.siiesa and nogll-
genoe ln falllng lo provldo statlonary
llghts nl the depot; in not lia.i-l.ig sufli¬
clent numbor ol' sldetraoks ln Hun-
vllln, and in not havlnfc ;t sufllcient num¬
bor of employes tn conduct lls buslness,
Thoy flnd tho flngiii.in, J. p. Hrny.e,
K-nllty of ncgligencc nnd i-nrelpssiiess ln
falllng to olgiK.l Halo No. 82. No hlamo
la nttarbed lo Engineer W. R. Kent. As
n newsnan he should Uuve had iustiuc-
lloiu.

RIVER
IS RISINC

SLOWLY
The Situation is as Crave

as Possible.

CARUTHERSVILLE
IN GREAT DANGER:

Work of Strengthening tho
Levees Being Rushed.

APPREHENSION OF
BREAKS BELOW MEMPHIS

Holding of tho Embankments Makej
the Height of Water in all the

Channels Greater than Ever.
Before and Dan¬

ger is Largely
Increased.

(Br AModatcd Prrss.) \
MEMPHIS; THNN., March 32..There i»

llttlo change ln tho rlver situatlon to-
nlght, and although ths rlso to-day has.
been sllght tlio situatlon ls stlll consld-
orcd gravo and a stage of more than
thirty-elght feet Is stlll expected. The
gaugo to-night shows 35.8 and rlslng, nn

advanco of two-tcnths sinco mldnlght
last nlght.
Dlspatbhes from Carnthersvllle say that

the situatlon thoro Is practlcally un¬

changed, and that the embankments wlll
hold a stago oC water threo feot greater
than at present. Those dlspatches aro,
from prlvato Indlvlduals, nnd if the gov¬
ernment engineers hn.vo recelvod advlces
from Cnrutliorsvllle to-day they have not
mado them publlc. Captain I.ucas, United
States engineor, in chargo of tho First
and Second Districts, left to-day for
Holona, Ark., to pcrsonally Inspect con¬

dltlons ln the Whlte Rlver Dlstrlct. Tho
steamer Mercury left to-dny for Helena
wltli suppllos nnd men for Asslstant Kn-
glnner T.evaseur, who ls iti'ehlti'go of the
loveo strengthening'work at that point.

RUSH OE AVATERS,
Tho Robert K. 3x>o left to-day for tho

south, carrylng suppllos nnd ,men for
tbo leveo engineers at Cal Island, whero s
the rush of thn-waters through Seventeeu
Mlle Gnp ln the leveo ls causlng appre-
henslon. Tho James Lee loft for tho \
north wlth men and sppplles for the en¬
gineers nt Peoan Point, whoro strength¬
ening work Is ln progress on tho embank¬
ments, No nows has beon rocolvcd from
tho- area" In Mlsslssippl county, Ark!,
whlch was roported flooded yesterdny by
water having percolated through the emA
bnnkments.
Tho englnoors hero say that the crest

of tho rise wlll probably reach Momphls
Sunday unless thero aro furthor hoavy
ralns generally over tho area' dralned by
tho trlbutniies of the"Mlsslssippl ln the
menntlmo. They prcdlct a record-brcnk-
Ing stage of wntor on account of the fact
that tho levoes nre all holding agalnst
tho flood. Purltlg the hlgh water of 1«17
tho rlvor at Momphls wns forty miles
broad, nnd thero were. no embankments
on thn Arkansas shoro to back up tho
waters and narrow tho channel of tho
rlver. Should the embankments hold the
orest of tho rlso wlll pass Memphls
qulckor than otherwiso wouid be the caso
and the danger of breaks in tho lovec*
bolow this clty wlll bo greatly increased.
Por thls reason tho situatlon below Mem¬
phls ls that whlch Is davelopltig mosl
concern.

THE WEATHER BUREAU'S
SPECIAL RIVER BULLETIN

fnr AModnted Pre«.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Maroh 12..Tho

Weather Rtirouu to-nlght laaued the foi-.
lowlng rlver bulletln:
The Ohlo Rlver at -Svansvllle wlll ndT

change materlully during the next two
days, but wlll contlnue to rlso below..
At Paducnh, a Btage of about .17,5 feet
wtll bo machetl, whlle at Calro, a stag»
of between 50.fi and 51 feet wlll probably
bo ro.nchod by Saturday nlght. The Ten-
nessoe wlll .Itange but llttlo. unless hoavy
ralns set Ir. ngain:
IVbo Mlsslssippl frora Chester, south-

ward, wlll contlnue, to rlso ln tno

Memphls Dlstrlct fhe rise hns continued
at nn Inerotised rate aa Indlcnted ln th*
spoclnl bulletln of tho lltl. Instant. Th*
stago nt MemphlH thls evenlng wna itt.-l
feet, n riso of O.f. foot slnen Wednesdny
evenlng. whlle ,it Helena Thursday
morning II wns W.a feet, a rlso of -.8
foot. A stage ol' nbotlt ::7 !V.ct ls Inrli-
cated at Memphls dm-'.ng Friday nlght
or Saturdny, nnd tbe hlghesr. stago wtll
ho ron.ehed about Wednesday, Maroh
ISth. At Helena (he inri.*:llii.lm stago wlll
bo ln tho nelghboi'hootj of jn fear, All
estlmntos belng 'bnsod uprm the ns*nmi>-
tlon that tlie levees wlll retualn Intact.
The only troii'hlo thus fnr reporlod has
been nt Cnrutlioraville, Mo., wher.s th»
lovee ls stlll lll danger.

|_olo\v Helena tlu; rtee wlll onlliiu'
steadlly, aud there ls lio presont Indlca-
tlon lhat a iwlsion of parvloiia -j(l)ritit*a
wlll be necessary. The flod and thn
Oiiael.lta Itliiors wlll nlso contlnue to rlso
for tbe noxt six or seven days, wlth
stage* of 37 nnd 43 feet, rftapivtivoly. .it
Alexandria and Monroe, threo or four
feet above tho danger llnes. Al .Vew
Orleans prepnrnttous contlnui for ¦*?
21 foot stnge.

GOVERNOR LONGINO
WILL SUPER1NTEND WORK

(Ba AmnoimcMl Vrtn.)
JACKiiON, M58.S., March i:,- So lloor.

oughly I'onvlnct'd ls Governor l.nngitio
that tlio Mlsslssippl must break to-mor¬
row or next duy that he wlll leave to.
inorrow niornl.'.g for Grflenvijle. v,hen'-«
ho wlll dlrect the work of tho State ivou-
viets anu see to the transportation ol
State proportj* to places of safety, War«
den lleiiiy u now _aihciln_ convict*


